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-----Original Message-----
From: Shoemaker, Christopher D. 
Sent: Tuesday, October 21, 2003 4:29 PM 
To: Trull, John 
Cc: Perniciaro, Stephen; Joy, Robert L.; Bunnell, Jim 
Subject: FW: Problem with Rifle for Sports Afield Test. 

John, .::::::;:;:;:::::::;:;:;:::::::: .. 
Please see Bob Joy's note below. I reviewed the assembly procesMq~°@Y~::'f.11~ do not torque the tak.e 
down screws. We use an air powered driver and each operator has·ms::dW!M\:!f;:IJnique of how tight he 
drives the takedown screw. They are trained to test the QQ\t!'!.f.!.l:j:iM!:!~::~i!i/WHnterfering they back it off 
until it works freely, or in some cases may even grind q.Q.W~J@::boif'fhe'fasii"ti"" may be compounded by 
the tolerance stack ups between the receiver (bolt hole''j£®.i@P)Ahe stock (barrel channel and bottom 
inletting), the trigger guard and the screw length. It is_;:ilso po~i~i~JQ:::~~.ve even used the wrong take 
down screw. The stock on this model does not have,:~N:aluminuiff~~i.@''block so some (minimal) 
compression of the stock is possible if the screw is,:t@~High.~~Jled. Thefsfock is made by ORC and we 
did experience some inletting issues after they mQi;l\fjed th~frnold to .~Ui:ninate a visual defect on the top 
rails. They produced a quantity of stocks to a de~\@on 011:~M' inletti&,:f~imensions until they had a 
chance to repair their molds. This deviation cau~~if~(>Jqiti~ye to gf:i®' some take down screws to 
prevent them from protruding too far. It is possible:fti~Mtifofatock wa~ one produced to the deviation and 
the take down screw was ground improperly or not afti'WT:i.!]iiti]!: 
-----Original Message----
From: Joy, Robert L. 
Sent: Tuesday, October 21, 2003 7:38 
To: Perniciaro, Stephen 
Cc: Shoemaker, Christopher D. 
Subject: RE: Problem with Rifle for Sp~A!fA·~~i~}f~~~L .. 

Steve I Chris, 

RE: Takedown screw - We have ~:proce;s'~U~iM~W~:A of 35 in-lbs (Max) for takedown screw torque. A 
screw can bind the bolt lugs if itj~Ji'ie wrqpg screW'tlpo long), the stock inletting is incorrect, the screw is 
over-torqued, or similar reaso~1i/there,~rfi/many opportunities in our process top catch this condition, if 
it exists. We will not know, hgJ,i~yer, if~tjij'ieone improperly re-torques the screws outside of the plant . 

.::::::::::::::\:~-:-. ~::::::::::::~ 

RE: Safety force - The safet}ii:ii;;;;~~~:@~~ot:lS easily back and forth with the bolt open, or out of the rifle. 
This is true because little W.Qrk is beifii'fQM~:~yJhe safety cam in lifting the sear when the bolt is 
removed. With the bolt if!J@::~gipn and"dci:$~ifdown, the act of lifting the sear is also pushing back the 
firing pin against the corri"ph'.iml~:ff:~Mtl.e firin!f'pin spring. Thus, the sensation of higher safety force. 
When the rifles are function tesrn'ifi~:MW:i¥!ffery, the safety is operated 3-times and operating effort is 
considered. At final inspeG.tiR.JJ:W~'t:c:ci:illfoBhe most important attribute - sear lift. It is held between .008 
and .018. Safety for¢~¥i!Gii'®uclii'Hiii''~fl'ift. The higher the amount of lift, the higher the perceived 
safe operating force}$~6!!f:U::? a measure of the distance that the safety cam lifts the sear off the top of 
the trigger connector (iffcii'.~J$::p~~W:cin terms of safety function.) If the safety operating force "feels" 
heavy, sear lift is prol:Jcil:Jly in'1f\\if&i$.fr.018 range . 

.. :::::::{{:??}~::::::::::::.. . >:·::::::::?· 
Chris: Next ste.:~?::VV'e'mi\lMMMi.t some rifles to see where our sear lift is running. A few years ago we 
had trigger hQ:l~~'high in thtf'ifigg~rs and sear lift was running around .020. The safeties did feel heavy 
and we brou~~Qhings back inf~:@P,ntrol by attacking the trigger process. Your call. .. 

Bob 
··::~:~:~~~~~~~~~~~:~~:~::::::::~:-:·:·:·::::::::~~~~:~~~~~~~::·: 
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Subject to Protective Oi'.q~(f,Wfi!lfams v. Remington 
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